## Celebrate My Journey 2019-2020

### Celebrate Service (Complete 6 to earn a pin)
- Judge at a contest (Area, Division, District)
- Be a helper at a contest (Club, Area, Division, District)
- Be a member of a demo team*
- Be a helper at the Annual Conference*
- Write a Hot Topic on Service*
- Participate in Helping Hands for 4 consecutive meetings
- Serve as Toastmaster or GE at your club’s open house
- Mentor a new club
- Conduct a module from the Better Speakers Club*
- Attend an Open House for another club

### Celebrate Education (Complete 6 to earn a pin)
- Achieve 3 pathway levels* (Any 3)
- Attend Judges training
- Provide an evaluation of Moments of Truth
- Compete in a speech contest (Club, Area, Division, District)
- Be a Speaker at the Summit*
- Be a Test Speaker for an Evaluation Contest (any level)
- Attend an elective at a Summer TLI
- Attend an education session at the Summit or Spring Conference*
- Attend a club success workshop*
- Conduct a module in the Successful Club Series*

### Celebrate Leadership (Complete 6 to earn a pin)
- Be a trainer at a TLI
- Attend Chief Judges Training
- Be a chief judge at a contest (Area, Division, District)
- Be the chair for a contest (Club, Area, Division)*
- Attend an elective at Winter TLI or attend training offered after a DEC
- Become a Toastmasters Mentor from Pathways*
- Serve as a club officer and attend officer’s training*
- Attend Club Mentor training and sign up to be a mentor
- Conduct a module in the Leadership Excellence Series*
- Write a Hot Topics article about your Leadership Journey

*Complete all 3 with at least one * requirement for a chance to win a large portfolio.

**Record your completed goals and send to awards@d25toastmasters.org**
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